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The Hornet time is almost
over, but one is still flying i t.otr oil th dark, rich color it used WST AND NORTHVte

via ul
Always rcsivics cuiui w &'y . ait
to have. The hair stops falling, grows jnd vy and

arouud. Watch and don t let

How a Church in Eastern Carolina

Was Moved by a Tidal Wave.
Wilmington Messenger.

A fewnight h'ivp, Jn W. B.
Council, Judge Fred Moore and
several lawvrs and newspaper
men wtre iialhered'iii ibe clerk's

. v j IHIIAltll) II IUJ II II II II II him sting you.
- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Poteet, ofm Tot Infants and Children. Slump's Ford, visited Mr. and

September 15th, to Oct. 31st. RatoBe Kind You Have
Mrs. S. E. Poteet Sutftiay.

Mr. Frank Huffman was in
Morgauton Saturday. I COFFEY WAGON CO. Morganton, jn- - u.

office at tbe eourt bouse, Jude
Ccuucil waiting for tbe bour of ten
toairive to poll the jury wbic'i
ws oat on a e.pital cisse and bail 11Mr. and Mrs. Richev and famAlways Bought

ureuSOI points 111 aiuoiuia.ily, of Lincoln, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Poteet last week.AVgelable PreparalionforAs-similatin- g

ttieroodandBcguIa-lin-g

the Stomachs andJ3owels of Bears the Mr. Frank Brittain and Mips

beeuouable to ag.ee up to tuns
time. In tbe rourse of the conver-
sation, Judge Mtore told a e !nlir
rim g tbat happened in tbe email
owu of Swau's Quarter, Dde

county, some jears ago. lie pre-

faced bis remarks by tbe statement
rbat the happening .f which he
ityaa ffmnir fn uiulr iriirriir. not. he

Leila Hawkins were married
last Sunday.Signature

$46.75 to lVrt.an Tocoma, Seattle, Victoria, yan
and many other points in the Pacific N'oithvv-C- B

$45.75 to Spokam and points in the "Inland
''reEastern Washington.

42.45 'o Salt Lal;e City, Ogden, Butte, llj'cm,
Misou'.i and other points in Utah nm! M,;n."

$40.25 to Billings Mcnt., metropolis of a prosper
in; and Mock-raisi- ng region. "M':

rbi;; rirbptc .TWoco ii-,-
. a-:i-v sennnH rv.,i

Mr. James Hawkins is heremi m-- iwPromotes Digestion.Cheerfur'
arvlBest-Contain-
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A SPECIAL DRIVE ON BUGGIES.
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SOME STYLES WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT-CO- ST

FORGOTTEN.

Home-mad-e, Hand-mad- e, Goods'. We carry a

special line of Single Harness. Compare our

prices and quality with others before you buy.

Coffey Wagon Company.

AWof from Salisbury visiting relatives
Mr. Gray Brittain, of JacksonOpiiW,Morpuiiie nor "Mineral. regarded as an actual fact, bat be

KOT KARC OTIC . ville, Fla., attended his brother'ssaid some of tbe bear people in tbe
town of Swan'a Quarter vouched

fznpe afounrSiKun.ftram cars. i ouri.ii s:ecpcri aim uaciicis. is.ates pronam. I
i-- - i . u r. sr or maps, scneciuk--s etc , Ily low from oti.e--r pvints.

J. C. CONN, D. P. A ,

Chattancjog i, Tenn.
H. F. LATIMER, T.p'J'

Pampkm Seed"
t
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wedding.
Misses Sudie Poteet and Mary

Alice Chapman re-e- n tei-e- d Patton
Schcol last Monday.

Services were held at Mi. S.
. Poteet 'slrtst Sunday. Quite

a large crowd attended.
Mr. and MrH. W. A. Cook spent

Sue day with Mrs. F. E. Cook.
Miss Leila Huffman took her

I
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

Morganton Sun- -sister Annie to
dav.V For Over

I Thirty Years

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-nes-s
and Loss OF SLEEP.
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for its truthfulness and tuat re
cently be aked a prooiiuent law-

yer, who was familiar with that
section of tbe State, if what be had
beard was true and be said it wa.
The story related whs as follow:

Some years ago the Methodius
living ar. Swau's Quarter decided
to build a ehutcb, and made a
stroug effort to purchase a certain
lot. The desired lot was owned by
a man who for some reason, did
not want to dispose "of it, and after
making many efforts to purchase
tbe same, the committee appointed
to purchase a lot and h ive the
chnrcb erected, secured a site
about three bunched yards from
the one originally desired.

At leugtb tbe chinch was com-
pleted and a few daya later it was
to be dedicated. In the ineautime
a severe storm swept over the lit-

tle town a"d a small tidal wave
also swepn over a portiou of it.
The newly erected church was
taken from its foundations aud
when tbe water subsided was lei t
upon the lot on which the mem-

bers of the church had originally
desired tbat it should be built.
Tbe location of tbe church bad
originally dsired the same as bad
been decided upon bad tbe com-
mittee been able to j urchase tbe
desired site. Tbe owuer of tbe
property no longer refused to
make a deed, but said be would
ot go against an act ot nrovideuce.

A deed having been secured, the
foundations were placed under the
buildings and it stauds wbere it
was placed by tbe tidal wave.

Soon after this church was JeU
cated and the questioucame np as
to what tbe cbnieir should be
uamed. Oue member suggested
tbat it be called Alabama Metho-
dist Church, as tbe word Alabama
iu the Indian tongue air aas "here
we rest.'' Another member sug-
gested tbat it be called Providence
Methodist Church, as it was tbe
band of Providence tbat caused it
to be placed where it was. This
uimbei's idea was adopted and
tbe church is to day .known as
Providence Methodist Chuich.

Miss Estelle Smith happened
t a very bad accident last week.
She dropped an ax from her
should rand cut her foot very
badly, but is reported better.

Mrs. C.P. Denton, of Morgan-to- n,

has been visiting her father,
Mr. T. S. Smith.

Mrs. T. L. Duckworth, of R.
F. D. No. 1, visited her father
Sunday.

Master Monyon Poteet
brought Misses Sarah Mull and
Sudie Poteet to Morgan ton Sun-
day.

Mr. C. P. Denton, from the
State Hospital, visited his father,
Mr. John Denton, Sunday.

Miss EstelU Smith and Mr.
lames Huffman were in town
Saturday to have their wounds
dree Bed.

Mr. Joseph Poteet and family,
of Chambers, visited his .father,
Mr. S. E. Poteet, Sunduyl

HofiXET.,
--Monday, Oct. 16, 1905.

-R-eliable Drug Stor- e- aWW j woman's est Friend
It vAU surely relieve and cure you.
Cardui is a pure, scientific, vegetable medid-- e, with a spe I WILL NEVER STOPSUNDRIES i ac

TAKING CABDUL"
wiiies Mrs. F. C. Waters, of 11M Ki,v.

YOUNG CISLS
are earnestly urged to write us at once for Free Advice.

Make us your confidant, describe your troubles, stating

cific, soothing, healing, curative efle.t, upon all t. e ale organs
and functiuos. It relieves iror.th'y ii".d bianng-d.:- v n p?-- -. head-

ache, backaclie, dizziness, etc., regulates irseguU'r fur:;'- n, stops
abnormal discharge, gives renewed strength a:-- i vj. : energy to
weak women and tits them for every duty of life. T , ;:.trvU ..nil rnnil An tf 1 1 -f Af1i3 O TA vAxrlrA ffl r'oi n

RoaJ, Jacksonville. Fla. "Hefore I udl'
I weighed only 90 lbs., nnj had b.n suSK
!nc for f.vo years nith female trouble. sVt
taking four botties. 1 have gVned W li
in eight. and Cardui has d'.ne me amgotJ than any B:eJ'i e 1 ever took."

5s sealed envelope. Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The
! . TV. t- -.

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

A new idea in a Cough Syrup
is advanced in" Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar.

iDhe
"Bur. .Realty Company
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Besides containing Pine Tar,
Iiouey and other valuable
remedies, itlis rendered Lax
ative so that its use insures a IS THEprompt and emcient evacuation
of the bowels. It relaxes the

We carry a large stock of the many appli-
ances which are used for the relief of the sick.
EverythiogLin this line comes to us direct from
the manufacturer, and, while we do not claim to
ell too cheap, we are sure we can save you
something on every purchase. Your money
back any time you get anything here that
proves unsatisfactory.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, ABOUT 10 DIFFER-FEREN- T

STYLES CARRIED IN STOCK,
FROM 50c. TO $2.00.- -1, 2 and 3 quarts.

Bulb Syringes, Atomizers,- - Ear Syring-es-, Eye
Droppers, Eye Baths, Medicine Glasses,
Rubber Bandag-es- , Cloth Bandag-es- , Gauzes,
Nipplees; Nipple Shields, Trusses, Sup-
porters, Suspensories, Chamois Skins,

Bath Gloves, Bath Sponges, Rubher
Spong-cr- , Fine Toilet Soaps, Pozu-der- s.

Perfumes. '

You w ill find everything here, and you will be surprised
at the line carried. The price will suit you, and we stand be-

hind the quality of everything- we sell.

Leslie's Drug Store

(Best Farm and All Rournervous system, and cures all
coughs, colds, croup etc. A
red clover blossom and the
honey bee is on every bottle ofWOUNDS, BRUISES AND

-- Some Offe i ngs.
Do you want a location for a home?

We have 6 choice lots, part of
Avery's Mountain View.

A splendid lot in the business centre.

The best Hotel site in Morganton.

the Original Laxative (Jough
Syrup Kennedy's Laxative

BURNS.
By applying: an antiseptic

Wagon Made.
Material and Workmanship First-la-ss.

Honey and Tar. Sold by Allidressing to wounds, bruises, son's .Pharmacy.
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burns and like injuries beiore
inflammation sets in, they may

NORTH CAROLINA
Burke County.be healed without maturation

and in about one --third the THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED THIS WAGON SECTo all Executors, Administratorstime reqnired by the oldJkr&&tv Guardians of Bruke County: Some ideal farms.Whereas an order was made bymens, mis is tngireatest dis
very, and triumph of modern

surgery. Chamberlain's Pain
Judge Allen at August Term of Burke
Superior court, directing the clerk to A Model Young Fruit Orchard.

MEND IT.

J. A." POTEET, Agent
MORGANTON, N. C.

publish a notice in the News-Heral- d,

directing all Executors, Administra
Chet
Yorkv
Ganoi
Lincol
New to
Jenoir

N.

tors and Guardians to make their re
ports as the law directs and all Office Over First Na.tioral Bank.

Balm acts on this same princi-
ple. It is an antiseptic and
when applied to such injuries,
causes them to heal very quick-
ly. It also allays the pain and
soreness and prevents any dan-
ger of blood poisoning. Keep

Guardians to renew their bonds as
required by law, and upon a failure
so to do, to remove all such from their M. SILVER,

Manager. noffice, you are therefore notified in
accordance with said order, and upon
a failure to make said returns you willT5he We promptly obiaiii T. S. and ftsfKBLLtheCOUC!
be removed from said office and pro ANii CU RE the LUNCSExcursionLow Rate WoorJ'&-TFatlemar- k Brand.To Portland,ceeded against as the law directs.

Here of fail not to report.
on. WITHiover, Ct'imsoii Clover,

a bottle ot Fain Balm in your
homev and it will save you time
and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale
by W. A. Leslie.

Benk of Morganton
OPENED FOR BUSINESS

September 1st, 1904.
Given under my hand ancJ&l-tiH- S

4 deud model, sEetch or photo oiiMK?
rfreereDort oa patentabilitr. fait

me itn aay oi aeir.
- ' L. A. BRISTOL.

.
- c. s. c,

'SB

(Alfalfa, inoculated seed) Orchard
Grass, R-- d Tag. Kentucky Blue
Grass, Itnl:au Rye Gtas-- , Tail
Meadow Oat Grass.

Leslie's Detjg' Stoke.
iSGOvery

GNSUMPTION PriceJohn A. Dickson, Jos. Ernest Erwi.i,
President. Vice-Preside- nt.

0UGKS andforC 50c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.OLDS l

Opposite U. S PatentCS- -
W. E. Walton, for The News- - Surest and Quickest Cure for all

Account Lewis ami Clark Ex
positiou, wiM he in effect via Wis-
consin Central liailway. If yon
intend to go to IortUud this year
ask tbe ticket agent to make your
ticket lead via Wiscnusju Centra
between Chicago and St. Paul
Pullman sleepers, free reclining
uhair cars and a la Carte meals
make the journey --ct) a? fort a hie aud
pleasant. Fur'ber inlormation
cheerfully given hv addressiur
H All-- n, T. A., 021 P!ib Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

"Subscribe
Herald.Cashier. f THROAT and LUNG T3.0UB-- 3

LES, or MONEY BACK. . - ,

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer is honest and if he cares to do so can tell

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
sella you. How can, he know, where it originally came from,

S.fi. SLOAN,
Teller.

Board of Directors: 5,000How it was blended. or Wlin wnai
or when roasted? If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality t

I W W .jMBHV

I M Promptly obtained, or FEE RETU"; i Lum
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. OiirCMMW " ' r- -;

THE LOWEST. Send model, photo erJ -

expert search and fret repon wJv-- i wa:

J. A. Dickson, J. E. Erwin, W. E. Walton, W.
B. Berry, I. P. Jeter, F. Scroggs, C. A. N

Spencer, F. P. Tate. W. A. Leslie, J.
H. Hoffman, Geo. I. White, T. R.

Glass.

CAPITAL STOCK 15.000.00

courts. Patents obtained thron( bodiedvicrn onH cm n fm THADt' i -
StlOHS anrl COPVRICHTS OUlcUj "i Of

UON COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol
necessity tmlform In' quality

Opposite U. S. Patent
WASHIWCTUHi u.y j suits,

k iw fct'-v- -- 2u aa

NORTH CAROLINA.
In The S'iperior Contt.

BURKB COCNTT,
Morjjanton Land and Improving Comi ny

By L. A. Bristol, its Receiver,
vs.

A. B. Gibbs, Maria S. Gibbs, Ellen Haslett
Thorne and K V. V. Thorne.

The rlelendants above named will take
notice that an actio i entitled as above hasbeen commenced in, the Superior Court of
Bnrke county, to have the plaintiff company
oeclareti the owner of a certain tract of landlying ti Burke coi nty grantee to S. f . Par-on- ,

by a grant issued on the 7th, day of
Nov. 1883, and Registered in the registeij
O'Hce of Burke county on the 3oth, of Nov.
1885. in book l at page 178 (to which
reference is made for more pt rfect deserip.
tion. ) as aeainst any claim ot title or in-
terest in said land by the defendants or an

'strength and flavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE

We return thanks to the public and our friends for the liberal;
patronage and encouragement given us.

Let us add your name to the list.

has been the standard colfee In
millions of homes. -

LION COFFEE carefully packed
at our ' factories, and until opened ln
yoor borne, has no chance of being adul-

terated, or ol coming In contact "with dust,' '

dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

oKncmannmariDe p:amtin tne nvnerr
SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BEAKINO.
r

Portn
VIUW

HIGH CWU

Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that, this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their y soothing, , nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

"I have suffered for 25 years 'withsevere pains In niy head, heart andback, and have tried everything Icould get and could not find any relief
,n!il LP,ot a box of Dr. Miles Anti-Fai- n

Pills. I suffered as long as 12hours at a time with such severepains that I feared 1 would lose my
"MPlr T)le Anti-Pai- n PiUs gave norelief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I donot have to use Morphine any more.I wish you would publish this so thatother sufferers may find relief."I. A. WALKER,R. P. IX No. 6. Salem. Ind.Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills areTsoldbyyour druggist, who will guarantee that :

ot said lava ana entitled to the possession
thereof: Aud the Saia defendants will further

e notice that they are required to appear
at the next term ot the superior court ot saidcounty to be held on the first Mondav in
Dec. 1905 at tbe court h.-.u- of said countv
in Morgnnton. N C . and nnswer or demurto the complaint in said action, or the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said compl aint.

L. A. BRISTOL..
Clerk of Superior Court.This the 15 day of Sept. 1905.

0

kecnaey nd lellabmtv of STEVENS Riflesiuw bhotguns have von for diem an enviable repu-tation the world over. Our e ,
BOOK ON FIEEAEMS, FEES.It contains full descriprion of STEVENS Anns,aiso valuable inlormation on hunting, the propercare of n rearms, notes on sights, ammunition, etc.should have it. Send two stamps tocover postage.

"tev.en8-nynar-d. Jr.," . $3.00''Crack Shot' . . . 4.00
V. iteve?" Little Krajr," . . 5.00"Favorite, No. 17." . . . 6.00

CLEVER RIFLE PUZZLE sent FREE. postpaid
J. STEVENS ARMS St TOOL CO .

P.0.B0X4093. .
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS, U.S.A.

Fresh Heats.Groceries.

In each package of UON COFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head ou every package.)

(Save th Lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo", Ohio.Ms. E. F- - Pattorv

GR.EEN.
Place Your Orders for the Highest

Grades of
..fclMinf . 50 YEARS

5 If EXPERIENCE
a tGuanoJvist Received RWi viil necccs:tl A,1iitIt,C yJJ dweili;

wgS&p sorts a

v Ii I Terms

that have been on this
market at the lowest
cash price. Parties

7 1 nAQL rvl Arfrs
Copyrights &c

Bennett's Catawba Vail sy

Old Corn Whiskey.
THE FINEST ON THE "MARKET.

J. 0. Tate, Sole Agent for Morganton.

Other leading- - brands in both Corn and Rye Whiskies,
recommended byi physicians.

I keep a fine line of Wines. Whiskies, Brandies and

niirrr,3einr,K,1lL - i. . ,N.TI7Jtfc?.?? Y"1' benefit. If itKuiuuHQIIIt' 11 V Lflf- - I fin V - wjii return your money.
3 Cnt fclAUAaa e.IJ l sW..ftJ ---- -' gooses, KISWTyIwill do well to see me Miles Medieal Co., Elkhart, Ind

A full line of Fall and Winter Shoes.

Also a full line Dry Goods.

ome and look at our goods befo're
you buy elsewhere.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE.

Respectfully,

m.w t. m infill tSi 3,500.

Anvorte cenillns; a tketefa and decritrtion ma)qnlckly aacertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conndentt&l. Handbook on Patentsent free. Olrlest amenity lor securing patents.

Patents taken tbrouch Mann A Co. rtscelveipecial notice, willioat charge. In the
Scieniific-Jlmericati- .

A handsomely Kit ttrated weekly. Tdireest err. "

eolation of any petenUUe iournat- - Terms, $3 a
51V.:.2?,'2lontha u 8o'd bJM newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.jBroadwarevyYork

Office. 6 Bt, WashiUKtoir. D. C.

I lBmmmaa---waB

STRONGESV ent tc

Nations CscwiagMacfi s
,we compound scientifically out

of pure, fresh Medicines, any and allprescriptions you favor us with, no
matter who writes them. At Tull's.

before laying in theirsupply for wheatsow-in- g
wheat. 250 bagsjust received. '

J. H. PEARSON,
Cash Warehouse.

iELVIDERE.Beers and give prompt and careful attention to all orders.

; SHIPPING A SPECIALTY.f Mrs. E. F. Patton & Company. . To Curea Gold in One Day'PHONE No. 7. f J "
'Phone 78.
Keit Door to Postoffice J. G. TATE ami

Main
lT.tke mir ckens

egKs to ..teft & Bntlaiu,
street. Tbej pay cash.

acxe OAciUVG DrOlHO lUnine Tablets.
Sevea RSBon boses sold in pokt U months. ThlS: Signature,4 y , v


